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Mr. Winsor’s Speech
At the House

C.M.B.C. Conversazione MR- COAKER has just received 
---------  by mail from an old friend of

A very pleasing social gathering of youthful days,—Mr.

the C.M.B.C.—and known as an annual Gill,—a beautiful spray front a
conversazione—was held last night in j cotton tree.
the Synod Hall, a number of members The shoot has several bulbs of 
and friends of the Society being pres- the white fleecy cotton, fully ex
eat.

Lecture At rOddfellows’ HallA FIRE INSURANCE 
POLICY is

Practical 
Economy

Saves Worry 
Saves Cash

If your property 
| worth keeping it 

worth insuring.

INSURE NOW

JJ. St.John® LOCAL ITEMS

® C T T !

Victor R.
. *. m *m

(Concluded)
those of this year, one would say
a government with such 

J could build a prosperous country 
on a frozen zone. 1 think it is 
time, Mr. Speaker, that these glow
ing promises should have more
than mere deceptions for its pur
pose, for poor old Newfoundland 
is flooded with promises, but 
starving for want of fulfilment. 

Before closing my remarks 1 
/ say again 1 am with the Govern- 
| ment in any move they make to 
j strengthen the forces to aid the 
( British Empire in the conflict be- 
{ \ fore her. But in the meantime \

, am still an opponent to many of
the actions of the present Govern
ment.

The 9th anniversary of the insti
tution. of the l.O.O.F. was observed
last night, the principal feature of
the celebration being the lecture by

c. w.

Venus and Velvet pencils will 
give you satisfaction.—apl2,tf

means
When Prices are 

Right stock goes out
the door

—OUR WAY^r
We have a large 

stock of FEEDS pup 
chased when prices 
were easy.

White Cattle Feed, 
Bran, Yellow Meal, 

Whole Corn 
Mixed Oats

—and—
Calf Meal, 

in 251b. Bags, 5c. lb. 
Boneless Jowls,

Pork Loins 

Ribbed Pork 

New York Beef, 
Sinclair’s

Spare Ribs, the best.

panûed, and their soft huffy ap- 
Rev. Canon White and Rev. Brin ton pearance in their pure whiteness

The Bruce express, with passeng- presided, and a very excellent concert! make a pret.ty picture.
ers and mail is due to-morrow morn-

Rev. D. B. Hemmeon. Bro.$
Utile, N, G., presided and briefly in 
produced the lecturer who took, as his 
Êuhject "Fellowship and Oddfellow 

In a masterly address lasting
of two hours he dealt with

i
1 The cotton tree has been déprogrammé followed.

The numbers were made up as i'ul-; scribed in song and verse, but few
; can form an idea of its beauty 

Songs by Misses Oakley, N. Job and ! that.have not seen it.
The branch in Mr. Coaker’s pos

it ing /V
ship."

wards
^fellowship as it existed in its highest 
fhfm that is in the family, and also 
is; it is seen in fraternities, churches
agid communities where it binds men
together.

i lows: —
Cape St. Francis reports a large ] 

body of ice near Baccalieu, and a feu- !

icebergs are in sight.
Mr. Earle, Miss D. White gave an in
strumental selection.' while Miss skin- ![ session is a very attractive sou- 

! ner and Masters Calton and Gushue venir, and those who have seen it,
all remark its loveliness.Velvet pencils for commercial

use.—ap!2,tf

i gave very acceptable recitations.
Miss White, who acted as accom-i Pill who has sent the spray

I panist, added considerably to the sue- is a native of heading Tickles, 
An express from the Kyle arrived j cess of the musicale. j South Side, and is a Son of Mr. J.

this morning, bringing a few passen- After the concert teas were served PHI. who for a time was manager 
gers and a small mail matter. by the ladies of the Committee under ; 0f the copper mine at Seal Bay,

the management ot Mrs. Brinton, and ! N .D.B.
at its conclusion the 1915 Conversa-' Mr. Pill has been absent from
zione was voted a pleasing and big j the country about twenty-five

years, but is still interested in the
welfare of his native home. He 
is a constant reader of The Mail 
and Advocate. His home is in
Corona, Alabama, where the cot-
ton trees flourishes in all its
beauty. Mr. Conker prizes the
pretty spray very highly.

British Crown 
Assurance Corp. Ltd.

A vote of thanks proposed by Bro. 
Dt. RenddeU and seconded by Bro. G. 
Bradley, was accorded Rev. Mr. Mem-
mèon and the evening closed with
the, singing of the National Anthem. 
■Quite a large amount was collected in 
ajd of the Benefit and Rrelief Fund.

t(

A. E. HICKMAN
Agent

)'

Having a
The weather along the railway to

day is reported calm and fine, with
temperature ranging from 35 to 45 
degrees.

I

SMITH CO. Ltd. o

Concert At
success.

Good Timej o
Presbyterian Hall PERSONALi

U can get Elastic Cement Roof-
Dear Mother,—Just a few lines to fTlie concert and entertainment in ing Paint in 1, 2, 5 and 10 gallon ! Rev. Fr. O’Flaherty of tialmonier, 

say 1 am well and enjoying myself (aid of the organ fund held in the tins front your deafer.—apll4,eod (and Ft. Mahar of St. Lawrence arc
well.hoptng that you are the same. ■Çrésbyterian Hall last night was a ---------* at present in the city.
It is lovely weather over here, it is . tirent success, being very largely at- A boy, 14 years of age, suffering j ______
real summer weather, to what it itetidTcd. The programme consisted fyom diphtheria, was removed from j The Fogota will be detained in port

| w ou) it hr home now. I haven't much j oi recnalwns by Messrs. Morris nnti > vd Hospital this; a y>w uttVS longer, US SOIUG RMsUitlg
■ strange news to tell you. as no doubt I)u ley ; songs by Misses Anderson ' morning.

you can see the news by the papers. (2) and Miss Trapnell; whistling so*
I don’t expect to be home yet, or to by Mrs. Stranger; violin selection, 

in fact, cannot say when ; but don't gMjss Johnson ; a duet by Messrs Fox 
trouble about me, as I am alright ’and Evans, and a quartette by Messrs 
and enjoying hyself O.K..

Mother, I have just come on duty, all of which were splendidly rernler- 
I I have had forty-eight hours leave, ed. The guessing competition creat- 
j I spent a jolly time and enjoyed my- fed much interest and was won by 
self well. We are at Liverpool now ; Miss Long and Robert Anderson.

! it is a nice place and I like it well. ! A sale of candy etc was held and
I have got three trips over and will a sum realized, which helped great 
soon be going for the fourth. Would ly to augment the proceeds. Miss G.

I like to tell you what I have seen, Strang, President of the Guild, and 
THE SOONER YOU UNSURE but I will be able to tell you a long those associated with her are to be

story when I come back home. I am congratulated on the success of last
\qu kixQ* us gon^'mg a photo of myself and three ntghVs entertainment. During the

I r.
-o*

TUe tlattce vxx tl\e O'liovmel

V -Lslvsg to thç- B.S.6. Sibil lasl higM ahfi 
presided over by Misa Lottie Brown 
was a most enjoyable affair, over 200 
people attending. Refreshments were
served during the evening, and the
string band that was in attendance 

furnished sweet music, which was a 
feature of the evening’s entertain
ment.

repairs are being given her.

r. ■ A message to Marine and Fisheries711 Report has it that Mr. Earle of 
to-day from Change Islands says:— Fogo has purchased the country res-
“Calm, fair; ice on land.”

MS
t/ L >*'

h'dence of the late R. V. Smith.
titcrschell, Kerr, Fox and McIntosh,

The Importers Association arc j Mr. R. M. Miller who had been 
holding a meeting in the Board ot ; spending several weeks in the city. 
Trade Rooms this afternoon, when the . was a passenger to Çape Race by last 
holiday and half-holiday programme 
for the season will be arranged.

1

J.J. St. JohnA SUDDEN REMINDER evening's express. Scouts Grand Concertof your negligence in securing a
fire insurance policy may come in I
the shape of a fire at any time.

Duckworth St & LcMarchant Ed---------- Mr. Frank English, son of Capt. Ed.
Doit t forget to ask your grouor English. Hr. Master, is on a visit to his

about LaFtattCe & Satina Tablets, home from Montreal. Frank holds a
ap!2,tf

: A Concert will be held in Greit- 
FR1DAY night infell Hall, 

did of 1st St. John’s Troop of Boy 
vxtsuts. Ait çxcetWnt prouvant tv/i 
has been prepared, and a treat is
in store for all who attend. Doors
open 7.30. AH mothers and fathers
should help to make this move
ment a success and encourage the
young lads. Tickets to be hid 
from all members—price, 20 cis.
Come early and avoid the rush.
—ap.29,2i

--ongood position with the C.R.R. in that 
j city.

toe &c«ev tor you, 
and this is only to remind you that
the knowledge will do you no
good unless you act upon it. Let
us write you a policy to-day and
have it over. You’ll feel better
and sleep easier.

PERCIE JOHNSON, Bert and give my best respects to all
Insurance Agent.

The St. Boil’s Ladies’ Association 
are holding their regular Quarterly i 
Meeting this afternoon, when a con- !
si durable amount of business will be j
attended to.

evening Misses Barnes, Anderson and

Mr. Hirst acted as accompanists.
of my ship-rnates, dressed in their

full uniform. Two of them are New
foundlanders and the third is a

j Scotchman.
I shall write again when I come in

port. Give my love to Father and

Among the outgoing passengers
! this morning were Father Mahar and

Mr. Geo. Penny, the former for 
Lawrece and the latter for Ramca.

o tit. 1
Supreme Court

■O iMagistrate’s CourtWilliam Ed. Sinnott wants 170 sq. miles at 

Rocky River. Colinct and Mr. M. A. 
Duffy, of Tobacco Purchase fame, j
asks for 200 sq. miles inland from

Stag Bay, Labrador.

Philip Templeman
House, before Horwood, C.J.

This was an action for breach of 
of agreement. The defendant was in
the employ ot the plamtAfi tor sever
al years. He was hired for $600 for 
1014. The use of his shop was in 
eluded in this amount.

After stock-taking early in ISIS the
plaintiff proposed to $'>00 for 1917>. 
The defendant refused, and gave ov-

montXVs notice that he would

vs.
mthe friends.

I must now close my letter by 
wishing you health and happiness. 

Your affectionate son,

(Before Judge Knight.)
Two fishermen, of St. Mary’s, drunk 

and disorderly were fined Two Dollars 
each, or 14 days.

Two ordinary drunks were <Ua-

V.

Bei Tgï

TO-NIGHTIMPERIAL O L GO. (
I1EBER CBAULK.

rl'he local train via, Brigua which ar- (} H.M.S. Values, Liverpool.
rxved into the city at 12.110, hr ought j charged, 
along a patient for the Hospital—a j 
mtrn suffering from some internal

■ The Annual V.L.1L Dim Exhihi- 

üon and Shield Presentation Arm
oury, Harvey Road, 8 o'clock. 

jr] Band in attendance. Admission
April the ^ cents—ap 129,li

LUI ITED. -O

Rossley’s Theatres
Another big crowd of Rosatey's last

VLubricating 
» Illuminating

Much sympathy is being expressed
to-day for the Rev. G. W. Hollands,

i whose son John R. W. was killed
Wallace’s Chocolates R most} the bade around Ypres on

excellent.—a pl2,tf

HOUSE-CLEANING
time is again the fashion and with it
the nuisance ot moving heavy pieces,
Dur patient wives should never he

; burdened mVn Die el thtAing
mVwg ovr ffOites itme

trouble.
er a
quit. After the end of the month, thenight to see one of the very finest actsOILS : : t
plaintiff refused to give up the shop;
Vpv. xexxxoxcd the goods’, the

ever presented and never in the his
tory to VvVkdexxVXe s.eex\, that, eaw eeva-

twenty-third.
As far as is known, young Hollands 

is (fie first of .VewfoimaYancfs sons

0 0

vJUoUIcIlU, U» 2>y]ss Maûge Locke, and last Light : and procured an interim injunction. *
Illuminating and Heating t,iey were comPclletl t0 take encore | testerdav the evidence was heard

: aller encore. by/ the Chief Justice. gave )nùg-
BeVICOS of all Kinds. , To-night they present a musical ment for the defendant, he said that 

TA nfri c ^ _____ molance, of mirth and melody, anu aside from all other considerations,
yi A1 IwM iM I J rl tl [ Shakespcrian studies, including the the plaintiff by asking the defendant

Chamber Scene from Romeo Juliet, to accept a lower wage for 1915 had
besides beautifull songs and different, entitled the defendant to treat an>
Scotch dancing. Such a versatile previous contract that might have

—marl2,tf couple has never appeared here be- subsisted as ended.

CAH1>A letter from Sydney to a gentle
man in the city, says, that there is 

.much work now 
mines at X. Sydney and Glace Bay, | 
ami that applicants can be supplied 
with this kind ot labor.

»,Zr is S!obc^We‘rnick

EXPERT TUNING
an j ether kind wiii ruin it 

ALI m WORK UIARAXTMP 
W. J. RYALL

47 King’s Road j

to have fallen in the fight. He was {f PiRBO Of
hevn% ottered at vto, [ with the Canadians, having joined tlie

Roya' 5th Canadian Highlanders. 1 dust-proof hook-case sections are so
I cheaply obtainable. The cost ot A 

section \s less titan, that of many ol 
your books. Why not ask prices?

John Hollands was born at 
| Bay, but migrated vo vanada, 

when the war broke out, was among 
tile first to offer for service.

He bas paid flic full price for the
privilege of fighting, and his name

Bonne
and l1■

Manager Nfld. Branch.
OSoe: Commercial Chambers.

Room 45.

PERCIE JOHNSON, Agent 
ÔlokcSWéroiek»

Report has it that the Trade Review
will be sold out by its present owner
to a local company, though whether
the paper will continue to be issued : will be recorded on the roll ol lame.
under its present caption, rumor de- 
clareth not. -------

J. M. McNeily

for plaintiff, Morine K.C., for defend

ant-
fore.

On Friday night the great “Go as 
You Please" compettition, there are 
several prominent names and the fun 

; will be fast and furious. On Saturday 
| for the little’ones. First prize $5.90 

I V»s troubled very much with j 2nd $3.00, 3rd $2.00.
“Bicema," anti was obliged to tils-1 Booked lor Bosley's; “Don llie Ban 
continue working, but after using jo King," Black Face songs and 
Stebaurmau'fi Ointment I am able m dances; “The Best in the Business,"

4o my work as well as ever, being “The Marco Sisters,” “The Interna- 
eured. of this disease. I would tional Rycicle riders and skaters" 
strongly advise sufferers by this ter- and “The Seven English Rose Buds.” 
rible complaint to give this ointment “Ours” in the. West End.
a trial, Crowded houses at each perform

ance as usual - show how ail enjoy 
the cosy little theatre and good pic
tures always are to be seen. To-night 
the two little singers will be heard in
new songs. Don’t forget the great

contest on Friday at Rossley’s East
End Theatre, a great night’s enter

tainment, as. a number of names 
have been sent in.

CARD
STEBAURMAN’S

OINTMENT Telephone 21.■o I\ 0. Box 17.

JOHN COWAN
Consulting Accountant

and Auditor
Special attention given )e 
parution amt examination oi Yiom'iid
apl4,lci

® 000®00f

SHIPPING
Elastic Cement Roofing Paint

will save you dollars and trouble.
—apl4,eod

e
FOR SALE 1To Whom it may Concern : — i

W,s0 i v
ft

A live effort is on foot to raise the 
Désola from her semi-submerged pos
ition.
will be pumped out4and some ten or 
twelve of the largest sixed pumps
are being placed on board the vessel
today.

S. S. Nascopic arrived at St. John
NUL, last evening.

» ;

Schr. " GREENWOOD,” 71 tons Statements.
The steamer, we understand

The Prospero will take up her reg
ular service North next Thursday. Built at Shelbourne, N.S.

Sails and Rigging in good condition. 
Well found, in Anchors, Chains, etc.

Apply to
S. & G. BENNETT, Burin.

Notice to 
French ResidentsProspero left Channel at 8 p.m.

yesterday, coming east.
Yours faithfully,

(Sgd) PATRICK BRENNAN.
1 Waldegrave St., Dec 28th., 1914. There are 1698 names on the Vol

unteer Roll now, the six following 
names being added last night:—St. 
John’s—Walter C. Chafe, Hugh Cole,
Wm. Mitchell and Wm. Lee : Pouch
Cove—Wm. Elgar and David Sawers,
of Scotland.

S.S. Argyle left Flat Island at 7
p.m. yesterday inward. By Order—All French

men born in 1897 are re*
( auested t@ report immediate-

\ j ly to this Consulate, in order
to pass the medical exann»*-

>} i'wt? for m'iYiiiirv seïvvce. 
This order applies âiso tb

the men born in 1893. 189 

and 1895, whose enlistment 

has been postponed >?? Pîî>v

VUS Blttihal VNnwuvationX lot 
physical insuffid*

■ f.Stebaurman’s Ointment, 25 cents
per box or 6 boxes for $1.00. Cash
most be sent with Order. P.O. Box 
la! or U Brazil's Square.

',
iiBruce arrived at Port aux Basques

at G.55 last evening. 1
or

Kyle was due at Port aux Basques
tins a.m. .

I
The Steel Company 

Of Canada* Ltd.*
Aflk your dealer lot Wallace’s^

Souvenir i>t>x chpcelates. Three j»
pictures of 1st Nfld. Contingent 
on cover—quality “Most excel-

apl2,tf

ROBERT TEMPLETON
(At the Nickel

The wild-week bill at the Nickel Is
MOXTBEAI., one which is sure to please you.

Manufacturers, alright prices,of Bolts “Bl00(1 wil1 tel1” is a strong romance.
Mid Nuts, Horse Shoes, Bailway its costumed production being one of rpjie Bonaventure left Louisburg
Sylkes, Bax lr<sxv> Baxhad. aaA ^6 best e\ef sllOU 11 LltiI e. I olishiDg (da.^ fur Were. Stic Kaa a load.
BtapXes, ÜM Steel, Galya. TeXegrayb ( up" aud "0u t(xc Border” are also two|o£ cou\ tor the Nfld. Produce Co. 
yvire, Galya. Bar lion, Fig lion, luOBO j exce,!cnt triumphs of the movie. ---------
llti Waste Ripe, Iron Ripe, Fence}
Wire, Ticks of all kinds, Sfiot and
Futty.

■Sagona left Grand Bank at 7.30 
p.m. yesterday coming east. ,

‘ 333 Water Street.lent.”

11. X. Co. is now busy drawing up a
new schedule for the coming summer, q
and Messrs. Pittman, Chard and all (§ v. vv ^ » g^gg§ jQf Hafctiing

Howard Stanley sings that splendid 
song, "Winter Nights."

You mustn't mise sselng the Niékel
to-night.

The S. S. Glencoe will get away 
from here on Monday next, and will
resume her regular summer service
on Placentia Bay.

I temporary

cttcy.! I*. SUZOR,
V. Consul for Vrantt.

I
o-

Ï■0-FOR SALE—Schooner At the Crescent The S.S. Bruce arrived at Port aux
Basques from North Sydney, at 6.30
last evening with the following pas
sengers on board:—W. W. Lowe, M. 
Weiner, M. Sophia, J. Davidson, Mrs. 
Olive Leach, S! E. Cassa», B. Spencer,
A. C. Marshall, B. M. McCormack, E.

Spare, F. Elser and Miss N. Reid.

apSt. John’s.
FOR SALE-Ône Skiff

,U5 feel
inches

Business, say thoce who are in the 
way of knowing, is very dull in the
city at present and firms complain of 
a decided dearth in sales. The ques
tion of the unemployed is daily grow
ing acute, hundreds of men are walk- ,
ing our streets in quest of work, and,
of course, without any chance of sec
uring it.

“Ring Ed. VU., 55 Tons. Well!
found, in Anchors, Chains, Sails
and running gear. Schooner in
first class condition for the fish
ery. For further particulars ap
ply to R. STONE, White Rock, T.
B., or GEO. KNOWLING, St.

ap23,6id

From prize winning stock, Barred Rocks, 
Rhode Island Reds, Silver Laced Wyandottes, 
White Wyandottes, Single Comb, White Leg
horns and Brown Leghorns—all prize win
ners, winning first and second prizes at 
Halifax and Fredericton, $1.50 per setting
of fifteen. If you want extra good stock

• § please send us your order.
LeMOINE BROTHERS, 

apl29,!i North Sydney, C.B.

Two beautiful feature reels will
be shown at the above house, com
mencing to-night and continuing each
night during the week. Firstly the

world-famous “Third Degree,” con
sisting of five reels and secondly
“The Citji. of the Valley,” a magnifi
cent three reel production. —

These features are' the “last word” 
in photo-play artistry and must be 
seen from beginning to end in orde.t 
to be thoroughly enjoyed.
-auces commettes tprorwpUly at 1.30

, and Ô,

8 fitted with Motor Boat, 

past season ; 20 feet
feet 6

$50.00. Apply

{
10 inches wide, 2
deep. Price 
PHILIP RYAN, Mall Ba>

St.John's.

It is rumoured that Mr. it, Short all

who left with the first contingent, is
returning home again, having

selected to drill the- remainder of our
boys before going abroad.

Mary’s. —ap2;,5i1
%FOR SALE-A Single 1stitEverybody’s doin’

What? Selling Elastic Cement j
Paint. Your dealer sells it in 1, j
2, 5 and 10 gallon tins, also in bai*-

• rels.—ap l4,eod

now WANTED-A. A.
t Grwdkt Experienced Llllf
o for Springdale. Salarv *

1 man,

beenSEWING MACHINE, 
top, good as new; cost |S0.00, will 
sell tor *3(UM). Apply to II SMITH, 
care New Tremoot Hotel <,divrbi( 
meal hours.)—maro,it

turned down

Perform- to wir;
\
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